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MUi?IAi IC ACID I.AXE.

Tim =oeilil"L', Hobbling Mineral
,Mu-s leva.l on \\ lilto Jstnnd.

White Island is nearly circular and
about throe rail in circumference
writes aa Auckland correspondent of
the Sun Francisco Chronicle. It con-
sists of InllcljUj on three sides form
of rock .1 :.\u2666 loose rubb sli thrown up
from the crater. O.i Hie fourth side, m
\u25a0 large Hit many acres in extent,
broken in two places by tall and f.m-
tasUo rocky eminences, which appear
to have once formed part of the cliffs
in whicii lie flits would seen to bo a
fault. These cliffs are eight bun Ire I
feet In lioight, perpendicular within
and gently sloping to the sea. Before
you Li a vast amphitheater of extraor-
dinary lint The walls of this basin.
lowering op to the sky, appear serrat-
ed at the '\u25a0\u25a0!_\u25a0\u25a0- and intersected along
tho face by au inextricable net-work of
fissure* and crevices. Landed in the
shin's diuiry on tho bowlder-strewn
beach, we li id ourselves within the
awe-inspiring inclosuro of this wonder-
ful plain. A largo plain of mineral
deposit is before one, an 1 on the right
is seen a tramway leading up to what
is known as the Adamant reef. In the
center of this plain is the wonderful
boiling lake. As wo approach it along j
r. well-beaten track the ground be-
comes chocolate color, an I all at oneo
the visitor is conscious of tho most
pungent orders as the fames from the
surface of tho b tilinglake and the bus i

of ilio surrounding walls of rook rea ih
him. A few steps more and a magnifi-
cent scene bursts upon the view. Be-
low you lies tho most extraordinary
tinted picture that poet, artist, explor-
er, novelist, tourist or spec ever
(razed upon. The general lone of the
ground line is of a deep chocolate, tho j
walls of rock around of that warm
color known to artists as madder
brown, relieveJ with rose madder, the
edge of the lake a deep orange and
the lake itself a b'en<iiti£ of the pecul-
iar green of verdigris and lemon yel-
low. At the base »i the rocks issue jets j
and clouds of vapor.

The tint of this lake is probably due j
t>) the fact that us t!ie value of water '
baa lessoned tbo chemical properties I
in tin; water have conic of greater I
strength, ami some predominating i
over others give tins present extraor-
dinary hue. The lak \u25a0 is simply a \u25a0

seething, bubbling mass of muriate •

mil. and as ho 1 quid boils up tlio 1

bubbles have their skies in shadow, re-
flecting a green tinge, Ilia whole sur- •

face emitting a vapor that very soon
finds out your lungs ami tickles the :

mucous mombrane of your nose and
thro.it. to say nothing of bringing to
tlio eye involuntary tears.

To tiio ri iwing iho natural
bass of i 10 island, is chaos itself—

—'.. — i iasms earns, pools,
TILE "- i:i frantic confus 0:1. tlia^o
latter apparently all .\u25a0 live and each ouo
bunt on outskiuing ii not outnoising
0:10 nnotber. Th 8 was a sort of
school-room for the npparout educa-
tion of small volcanoes. Am d the
hissing, sputtering. choking things
could bo seen hero and there what
looked lil \u25a0 bttgo, mammoth golden
cauliflowers. Those were sulphur
formation.

No animal or Insoct breathes upon
Ibe alau ' 1\u25a0 \u25a0 hundred fathoms will
hardly reai it lie bottom within

.'-. This islan ' i-; the
eastern 1 m t of the extens ye belt of
volcau on which extends from
Mount Egniont tlirou -h Tongariro, the
Taupe- i. i to Whale Is-
land mi l !•;'\u25a0 ndjaconl rocks, north
of which live earthquakes are rarely
felt.

An anolvs'a of sulphur do-
posits on tli13 island made in
ilio New Z ;i!;;'i i Geological Sur-
vey Laboraotry shows that one
of yellow sulphur contained 00 9
per cent, of sulphur, that another of
green sulphur contained 62.5 percent
sulphur and that a third of impure
sulphur contained 62 03 percent mi;-

phur. The chief imparity was gyp-
sum wli eh does uot interfere with its
distillation.

Robert Browning's Venetian
Pal;

Mr. Robert Browning is at .\u25a0\u25a0 retire-1
mountain village in the Austrian Tyrol.
11,: has now recovered his health and
strength. Mr. Browning lias his s:ster
with htm, bis son and daughter-in-law.
Mr. Browning will henceforth make
Venice his headquarters. lie lias late-
ly bought the lino palace, The Kt-z-
Bouico, one of the largest fronting the
Grand Canal This palace, with its
marble frontage, its arched windows
and pillared balconies, is one of tho
most notable in Venice. Tie ceilings
are covered with paintings of tho date
of the sixteenth century. Two statues

attributed to Michael Angelo adorn
tho staircase. Candelabra of the finest
ait hang in the grand reception-

room*. —L-mdm Court JjurnaL

Can't Overtake Him.
"There's lots of money behind that

young fellow, aad I don't understand
wltv ho can't pay his debts," complain-

ed k. sooth side merchant of a "well
known society man.

••Well, I know why ho c.-^V," ex-
plained a friend. _ -jr

••Why?" \u0084v-~"*
. ii^tf*o ]•<:*\u25a0= so fast thai ho never

lets ii. money whicli is behind him
catch up. — '.hcijj Evening Journal.

Silvester Gml'b, the young man who
«\u25a0' ot and killed his sweetheart on the
P rice!i" , I •!. fair grounds last Septem-
ber, has le.a sentenced to be liang.xi April
10.

Another serious storm swept LakeMipV-
i;an a few daye ago

FAEM AND HO3IE.
About reedlns: Pigs.

Bulletin No. 30 of the Massachusetts
Experiment Station gives details of a
continuation of experiments in feeding
pigs. For the eighth trial six pigs of
mixed broed wcro selected, weighing
from twenty-threo to twenty-nine
pounds each. Tlio experiment began
Soy. 7. 18S7, and lasted until March
12, 1888. or 124 days; the average of
the individual 1 vo weight had reached
185 pounds. Skim milk, corn and cob
meal, wheat bran and gluten meal fur-
nished the fodder ingredients of the
daily diet. The corn and cob meal
took the place of the clear cornmeal
dv ibeSih of January. The daily ration
of skim milk reached within the lirst
week six quarts per head. This
amount, being the limit of our home
supply, was fed daily until tho close of
Lhu experiment, hie m iniiU and corn
meal, two ounces of the latter to one
quart of tho former, constituted the
diet for about three weeks, when the
Steadily increasing demand for food was
tupplied by a gradually increasing
quantity of a m xture consisting of two
weight parts of ;rlut<;ti meal and one
we ght part of wheat brau. On the 3d
at January at the beginning of the third
mouth, the da ly diet, was changed; the
latter consisted thereafter of six quarts
of skim milk and :i mixture prepared
at four weight parts of corn and cob
meal, one weight part of glutton
meal. The quantity required of tho
latter to meet the daily wants of tij<;

animals began with forty-eight ounces
per head and rose gradually to seventy
two ounces. Our late results seem to
confirm the conclusions arrived at in
Diir previous experiments, namely:

1. A gradual periodic change from
a rich nttrogenoui diet to that o: a
wider ratio between tho digestible
nitrogenous and non-uitrogenoua food
:onsl bUeuts of the feed is recom-
mended in the iaterest of good econ-
wny.

2. The feeding effect of ono nDd tho
same diet changes with tho ad-
vancing growth of tho animal on
trial.

3. The power of assimilating food
and of converting it into live weight
decreases with the progress in age.

\u25a0i. It is not go • 1 economy to raise
l>:gs for the meat market to an excep-
tional high weight. To go beyond
from 175 to 18J pounds is only ad-
visable when exceptionally high
market prices for dressed pork can be
secured.

At this trial the cost of food to pro-
duce a pound of dressed pork was
found to be 5.42 cent;, tho manurial
valuo cf the same food being 2.27
cents. Skim milk was valued at 1.8
cenls per gallon.—Mirror and Far-
mer.

The l oru Crop.
The present corn crop promises to

reach somewhere in the neighborhood
af two billion bushels, aud already
railroad stocks are advancing aud rail-
road officials lookin \u25a0 forward to heavy
business this fall. That the railroad
companies will lie benefitted by the im-

• crop goes without saying, but
whether the advantages of this will bo
equally great to liio farmers remains
to bo seen. In some respects this
plethora of product is demoralizing
and may prove of small value to our
agricultural classes in the end. Prices
will probably rule low. and for the
large amount and the great labor re-
quired i;i harvesting, storing and draw-
ing to market there may be muu!l re-
turns aud still smaller profits. The
manufacturer wiiodisposes of his wares

profii lie's uot improve h s con-
dition by increasing tho amount of
goods sold. Unfortunately, farmers

. have to sell the r corn most
freely when it is lowest in price, and

is their common pracl cc be ma-
terially mod tied we will see them this
fall parting with the bulk of their mag-
DilJcent crop. This is for many rea-
sons to be regretted. By holding back
the markets will not bo demora
and there will be an opportun ty to
comprehend the conditions of trade.
This fall the prudent farmer, if he can,
will lillbis cribs for next season's feed-
ing, carrying even more than he thinks
can possibly bo fed. He who stores
corn when it is cheap usually has
nothing to regret Summer feeding
for cattle and hogs should attract far
more attention than it does, and soon
the opportunity will come to store up
the corn necessary for carrying out
this system. Thousands of farmers

' willprobably sell corn this fall which
they may have to replace within a year
at double price. — Breeder** Gazette.

Cultivate some Flowers.

Few farmers' wives have time to de-
-1 vote to floriculture on an elaborate
scale, but it seems to me that no one

• with any degree of propriety can plead
' that she ha-? no time or place in which to

cultivate a few flowers. Itonly requires
. the will, for the way is open to all, and
\ instead of farmers 1 homes looking, as
1
too man.- of them do, desolate and

1 dreary, they might be made t. assume
a much more inviting and cheerful

\u25a0 appearance by the cultivation of flow-
ers. It has been truthfully said that
In.1 who sets a shade tree or flowering
shrub is not only a benefactor to him-
self, but also to a. coming generation.

, As I write, my eyes rests upon stately
shade trees, flowering shrubs and huge
rJumds of rose bushes that were set
over fifty years ago; they each have
budded and blossomed j« _lii3i-'"re-

. spectra season for half a century, and
' to- lay tho most of them give evidence

t of vigor and vitality to last still another
generation.

It requires but little tima or labor to
raise flowers on a small scale, and
almost any nook and corner near the

, house can be utilized for the purpose.
i A few years since, having occasion to
; change my flower-bod, 1 selected a plot
of ground that had for some years been
seeded down to grass. After it was
duly prepared by plowing, harrowing

I and raking I sewed my seed* and set

rsme plants that had been sorted in

boxes in the house, and after weeding

:...d thinning out I had a famous show
of flowers, each variety trying to outdo
its neighbor in perfection and beauty,
while some of them grew so
strong and rank and were so
heavily laden with blossoms that
they fairly toppled over. No fertiliz-
ers were used the Grst two years, but

since then we have applied phosphate
to our annuals each year, placing it

in a shallow trench some three inches
from the plants, and covering over
with soil, letting the first rain convey

tho stimulants to the roots in its own
way. I have a bed of pansies that
was treated in this way last summer,
and they have been loaded with flow-
ers of every imaginable shade and

color since April, and are still the ad-
miration of tho whole neighborhood.

Providing we do our duty in our
flower beds by pulling out every nox-
ious weed, not much is left to do ex-
cept to revel in tho blaze and beauty
of our cherished pets these hot July
day a If we col our flowers with a
lavish band, our generosity willhave
au immediate reward, for the more
blossoms we cut the more there will be
hereafter. It is a selfish act to raise
flowers merely to gee them bud and
blossom, siud then wither and die.
FiOwers are always a graceful offering,
and one that may bo made at all times
with propriety. In giving, let us not

forget the aged, the sick, and little
childreu, nor omit the flowers for the
table at each meal, and most espe-

cially let us remember the Tifso of
flowers for the pulpit in our respective
places of worship. Flowers are a
part of God's great goodness to us ns
much as tho grass of the field, or the
waving grain that is white unto the
harvest. The Savior bade us consider
the lilies, and happy are we if wo
obey the divine injunction.

There is a lauguaKe in each fluwcr.
That opens to tlie eye,

A voiceless but a magic p'jwer
Doth Id earth's b ossoma l!o.— Country Gentleman.

1 or in Nolim,

It is a waste to burn anything that
willrot and ami make manure.

If you are to try soiling ut-U season
sow w.nter rye Ih s month for the lirst
crop in spring.

The ag.taiion against adultured lard
still goes on in Eugland, and there is a
good demand for pure lard.

You can't keep sour meadow five
from wild carrot :ts loDg as your neigh-
bor lot* the weeds uo to seed in :i!i ad-
joining lield.

A good silo should be air t ght or
nearly so, the corn well matured and
not wet, and wellprepared before being
placed in the siio.

Nothing is gained by letting oats
stand to get dead ripe before cutting,
while there is real loss in shelling and !
straw grown woody.

Speaking of pasturing, a Now Eng-
lander says: "In my opinion, a farm-
er can keen a sheep with every cow
without any additional expense." '

Major A Ivor! condemns dishorning
in toto. Ho says in the Boston Cul-
(<\u25a0(' that it is cruel, and argues
that it does not ronder cattle loss pug-
nacious

It is better to sow no early, say in
last week of August, and graze it
down before the ground is closed by
frost, than to sow late that no start

can be made before November. '
Cucumber vines should be made to

trail on a bush, as the cucumbers can \u25a0

then be more easily picked, and they
also grow long and of better shape
than when the vines are loft on the
ground.

Animals appreciate a clean bod at
night. It is not to their comfort to al- 1

low straw that has been saturated with
urine to reiunin in the stall*. 'J he
best bedding is cut straw at present.
Later on leaves can be used,to advan-
tage.

Skim milk is excellent for pigs at all
seasons. They will grow upon such
diet when everything e'.ao fails. Give
them all they willdrink, and if then
allowed to root In tho clover Held aft-
er the crop had been cut they w II need
but little grain of any kind.

To secure good soed corn for next
year the farmer should begin while i

the corn is ripening to make observa-
tions. Jit: should noto and mark all
prominent stalks, as lie early matur-
ity, vigor and prolificacy are as impor-
tant as ho germination of the seed.

It is claimed that a good cow should
give 6,000 pounds of milk a year, and
that when she gives only 3,000 pounds
she is kept at a loss. The 3,000 pounds
represent about live quarts per ay for
300 days. Every quart over that
amount lessens the cost oC the whole.

Household Hints.
For ordinary woodwork use whiting

aud ammonia to rub the dirt off.
Lemonade is a safe drink in sickness

and health. Ii corrects biliousness.
Toothach may bu speedily ended by

the application of a small bit of cotton

saturated with ammonia to the defec-
tive tooth.

To remove warts get a litllt! li 1—
lock's gall and keep it in a bottle; rub
a little on the warts two or three
times a day, and in a short time the}'
will disappear.

Remedy for chilblains— Take a
piece of lime the siz; of your doubled

iKu put ii in warm water and soak the
feet in it as warm as it can be borse
tor half an hour.

I'm' cm:i]::,. I lips mix two table-
ruis ot olarifieJ hone.' with a few

drops of lavender water, or any other

perfume, and anoint the Ips fre-
i lently.

It may be useful to know that
hoarseness may be relieved by using
the white of an egg, thoroughly beaten,
mixed with lemon juice and sugar. A
tearpoonful taken occasionally is the

'lo make sealing wax for fruit cans,
take c srhi onnres of resin, two ounces

gutu shellac and a half ounce of bees-
wax. Melt all together. This will
make a quantity and may be melted
for usa tvhen wauled.

To remove cold sores, rub the first

finger behind the ear close to the part
which is joined to the head, and then
rub the sore. Tiie secretion then re-
moves the sore iv a short time if
applied every twenty in mites.

Benzole and common clay are used
to clean marblo. Grease spots can be
removed from marble by the applica-
tion of a paste tnado of crude pola-ih
and whiting. Brush it all over the
surface to be cleansed aud polish off

To whiten nnd preserve the tenth
take one ounce of borax and put it In
three pints of boiling water; before it
is quite cold add to it a teaspoonful of
spirits of camnhor. When cold put in
a bottle and cork tightly. A table-
spoonful is to be used daily in the
same quantity of tepid water.

To treat sprains give tlio affected
part rest and apply worm fermenta-
tions. If inflammation has set in put
leeches and cooling applications,which
may be remove I at intervals if neces-
sary. When the inflammation =iibsiili;s

ass friction and stimulating liniments
or poultices made of bread, viuegar
and water.

A cheap filter can be made by put-
ting a piece of at the bottom ol
a large flower pot and filling the pot
three-quarters full with dean, sharp
sand and small pieces of charcoal mix-
ed in equal parts. Lay upon this mix-
ture a piece of linen or woolen cloth,
so as to hang over the side. The
water poured through this will come
out at the bottom cle:m and pure. The
cloth must be kept cleau, and the sand
and charcoal, as well as the sponge,
washed nud occasionally changed.

Sublime Jokes.
Jokes of humorists all remind us

That the cats the most eubllmo
ire the ones that limp behind us

Covered with the moss of time.

Jokelets that terbapa another
Sailing o'er life's solemn main,

& forlorn and half-witbrother.
Seeing, may re-vamp a^'aln.

Let us then be up and booz'ng,
With a heart tor any fate,

Still a-settUig, still t-choosing
Chestnuts that have learnl to wait

—Buffalo Express,

The Survival or the Fittest.
Xolhinj;' ast'in ishes the visitor to

Paraguay so much ih the v:i»i prepon-
derance of the female over Hie male
population. The proportion is >• ;\u25a0

thing like vine to one. This is the re-
sult of a long an ! very fierce war, in
which the ln.tlr^ followed and support-
ed a cruel ami ambitious ruler through
indescribable hardships and aiiQurings.
This war reduced the whole population
to about one-sixth o! what it was
twenty years ago, leaving only vromon
and boys.

These women arc as beautiful :unl
fair lo loolc upon rts can be found in
any part of the world. They are of
medium height, rather slight and lithe,
w.th finely molded limbs, small pretty
hands and feet, and fingers of match-
loss grace and beauty that would serve
for models of the sculptor's ait. Their
carriage U so easy ami natural as to
be almost thu poetry of motion, for the
freedom of hi<*h-heeled boon au-1 tight
clothing hf.j left the r s te j> liirht, stipple
and strong.

Their dress is of the simplest form; a
short tunic or robe not unlike a skirl
falling to belovi the knees, und a shoul-
der covering not unlike a shawl—both
of pure white aiul adorned with pretty
native lace. They are gracefully worn,
and bewitchingly servo to half reveal
and half conceal tbe form beneatlu —
Boston Transcript.

Female Carpenters,
What a blessing it would bo to the

many "superfluous women" if a
knowledge of light carpentry was ;ii:

essential part of their education. So
many small comforts and convenien-
ces would result from llio ability to
uso a hammer handily and well
In one ol the suburbs of the Hub, a
sol of bright society girls took a
course of lessons in carpentry to

their great en jo incut and profit
There was, necessarily, some scoffing
and much laughter and raillery, but
the bravo damsels were nothing daun-
ted, and have often declared since
that few more pleasent horns have
fallen to their lots than those spent
among the sweet-scented woods and
the clean disorder of the canny old
Scotchman's shop; and the good man
himself decides that he had never
more willing and heedful pupils than
these same gay girls. Perhaps this
may not seem just an employment for
summer, but we have a shrewd sus-
picion that harder work is done with

oars and tennis-racket than would be
needed to drive the plane, swing Uio

hammer, or use the screw-driver for
an hour each day, while the varying
altitudes and postures would arouse
each muscle to a sense of it*uses an d
duties and to the knowledge that in a
healthy, physical economy there is no
room for idlers. — /'\u25a0\u25a0 !».

The Phonograph Complete. \u25a0

We have now a perfect phonograph.
Since we made our public exhibit on
of it a short time ago we have been at
work putting up buildings and getting
out our models. Us manufacture is

; very much like that of a gun or sewing
I machine. The parts are interchange-
able, so that any part of Hw m»i>ii:^C -
m"ay be supplied at any time. Our

factory at Orange, N. J.. starlet up
last Saturday afternoon. People will
be astonished when they hear th a new
machine. We have one now that is
absolutely perfect There is no Bound
that can bo made that it does not re-
produce perfectly. The crash 01 a
hammer, the !aug!i or cry of a child,
or the most delicate strain of music is
reproduced perfectly. Any one can
learn to work it in two hour* It will
take the place of stenographers. All
that willbe necessary will be to dic-
tate to the phonograph, and the type-
writer copies it off directly. We have
invested §SOO,OOO in a factory and ma-
chinery, and we are manufacturing

100 a day. In two months we had over
2,000 orders. — Th<nnas A. Edison.

HAVE MORE LIGHT.
'

What Dr. Talmairi' Has to Say About
Melancholy Musi;-. Peekmifhg

Ministers and Canting;
lljrj>ocrltes.

,

Brooklyn, N. Y. Oft. 21—This morning
at the Tabernacle the Rev T. De Witt Tal-
mage, D. D., gave n running commentary on
the 20th chapter of Revelation concerning
the chaining i>f lln Old Dragon.! The con-
gregation join i in Ringing the familiar

; hymn of Paul Gerhart, beginning:
'Give to the wind thy i irs,

Hope and be undismayed."
Dr. Talmage's sermon was on "Seven in

the Bible," and hi d ;t. Genesis, eh. 2, v.

j 22: "God Blessed the Seventh Day." The
preacher said

The mathematics ofthe Bible is i.oticeablei
the geometry and the orifhmt-tic; the square
Ezekiel; the cirri.'spoken of in Isaiah; the
curve alluded to in Job: i be rale of froctionn
mentioned in Dai ':\u25a0\u25a0'. the all of loss and
gain in Mark where Cbrisl ask.* the people
to cipher oui by that nile what
it would '"profit n man if he
gain the whole •>:'\u25a0' and lot his soul.' 1 Hut
there isonemi Icm.it i';ilfigure that is crown,

ed above all others in the Bible, It is the
numeral seven, which the Arabians got from
India and all folio- in™ tiges have taken from
the Arabians. It stands between the figure
six and the li^n. \u25a0 • i »ht. In ihe Bible nil the

other rninifi-.::-S • loit. Over 300 times is

itmention?'! iii ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Scriptures, her alone
or compouu Iftl uitholherwords. Genesis

the week is rounded into seven days, and I
use my text !>\u25a0•\u25a0• hi.-- theie this numerical is
for the first introduced in a journey which

halts not until in the Hose of the Bool; of

Revelation its monument is built into the
nail ofheaven in rryuolite which in the strata
of precious stones is Hie seventh. In
the Bible we find thai Jacob had
to serve seven years to feet Rachel,
but she was worth it. and foretell-

ing the years of prosperity and famine in
Phoraoh's time the seven fut oxen were

eaten up of seven lean oxen: and wisdom
is aid to be built on seven pillars; and the
ark was Infi with tin Philistines seven years;
and N'aaman tor Ihi cure of bis leprosy
plunged in the Jordan seven times; the dead
child, when Elisha breathed into bis mouth,

sisriuiilid -,- arrival back into consciousness
by Bneezing seven times: to the house that
Ezekiel .aw in liis vision there were seven
steps the walls ol Jericho before they fell
down were compassed seven days; Zaehariali
describes a Btone with seven eyes; to cleanse
a lcpio'is house tin- door must be sprinkled
with pigeon's blood seven times; in Canaan
were overthrown seven nations: on one occa-
sion Christ cast out seven devils; on a moun-
tain he led d multitude ofpeople with seven
loaves, the fragments left filling seven bas-
kets; nnd the dosing passages ofthe Bible
are magniflrent und overwhelming wil h Ihe
imagery mad' 1 nc >fseven churches, seven
stars, si'v.'ii (\u25a0jiinlli'i-ticks. BHven seals, s -yen

angels, and seven iiead.-«, and seven crowns,
and seven horns, and seven spirits, and seven
vials, and bevel) plnguM, mid seven thunders.

Yea,'this nnnieraj seven seems a favori'e
with the Divine mind, outside as well as in-
side the Uible, for are thcrenot seven pris-
matic colors'.' And when God with the rain-
bo« would never have another deluge, he
wrote it on the roll \u25a0•! Ihe sky in ink of
seven colors. Uegrouped into the Pleiades
seven stars. Home, tfie capital the world,
sat on seven hills. When '•\u25a0\u25a0 : would make
the most intelligent thing on enrth,
the human countenance, he fashions
it with Bevpi) features—the Ino ears, the
two eyes, the two nostrils and tno niouta,

Yea. our body lasts only seven years, and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

gradually shell it 01 another body after an-
other seven years, and so on. for we arc, .-is

to our bodies, septennial animals. So 1 lie
numeral m-ven ranges through nature and
through revelation. If i.- the number ofper-
fection, and so I use it while I pea! ol the
seven candlesticks, the seven stars (...- -ieven

seals ami tboi*even thunders,
The Mven gi.U> ;i candlesticks were a:;d an

tU*«UuucUoa M "\u25a0'<- you i liw -huiciiea ncvef

ran bo, rnndlvs. Tiii'.v :tie only candlesticks.
They are not the lisht. A room in the night
raisin havein it livehundred candlesticks,
.md yd you i >uld not see your hand before
your •-. The only use of a candlestick,
and the only »<•\u25a0 of .1 church, is to
hold up the lijshi Vonnpeit is \u25a0' dark world,
the ni*'ht sm. the night of 1 rouble, the
night ofsuperstition, the night of prow i 11

tion the night of poverty, the night of sick-
ness. tin1 ni^iit of ii':i th, aye üboul SO nights
have int.\u25a0ilo'k'il tlnir shallows. Tiie whole
racegowi stumbling over prostrated hopes
fallen fortunes, and empty '\u25a0""\u25a0 barrels, •\u25a0'l"!
desolated cradles, and death '\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 Oh. how
much we have awfor ill tb« Beven candle-
sticks, with ii -: \u25a0\u25a0 blazing from tlie '"!' '1'

each one of tli-m The light of Pardon for
nil sin! Light ol comfort for all trouble]

Light ofencouragement for all despondency!
Light of eternal riches for all poverty!
Light ofrescue for nil per ution! Light o)

union for all the her \u25a0 ! Light of heaven
for all the dying! And this light is Christ.
who is the light that shall yet irradiate
the hemispheres. But, mark yon, when I say
churches are not candles, but candlesticks,]
cast no slur on candlesticks. I believe in
beautiful candlesticks. «1 lesticksthai
God ordered for the ancient tabernacle were
something exquisite. They were a dream ol
beanty carved out of loveliness They were
made of hammered gold, Mood in a foot o
\u0084,,; 1 and hnd sis branches of gold blooming
all nl ii-: hi hii ;iii"*of gold each, nn<l lips ol

cold from which the candles lifted then
1,, r'.n-. And the best houses in nnj
\u0084,; y ought <\u25a0• be the churches—thi
best [„,If, the |i -: ventilated, the best
Bweiit, the lies' lowed anil the best
\u0084|i;,,1,.!;,;.. I l.ng .: Ml- 111 IVdOin 11\u25a0 \u25a0 -'.1)

]\u0084,.!, ,\u25a0 ;.. n-in-re most of the people live in
log r;il>iii-:'•\u25a0•\u25a0<' luero be palatial churches
for regions » b ;\u25a0\u25a0 niiinyofIhe people live ir
palarrn. l> . mil have \u25a0\u25a0 better place foi
yonrs>p:f tlm« foryour Lord •'i"'i King Do
yon live'in » parlor nnd fint v .in-Christ in a
kitohen T!,;>-.- vn \u25a0 I'Hiicks of which]
speak v\u25a0 ;!\u25a0•[,. uiai! \u25a0 <"ir " pewter or iron
tli.-v «f-n fr.li!. ii • it--!:r.- irks, and gold ii
notonl.v :. vnluwWehiit bright metal, Ilav«
everything iihont your rhnri-h bright—yoni
uh!i<ts wiili suiiinr: \u0084\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. your music jubil-
ant; y°»r !,;,,,:] i-ikiu-i- curdiul, your entin
(.•\u25a0: vi\u25a0 •>- nl tract ive.

Many ; — »i \u25a0 *' ftvl that in churl h they must
]\u0084,,!: dull in nrti«r tolwrpvvreutial, and many
whoee (net * iiioil ' kniils of anKemblag*
show all thi diftcroni phiist-a of mo
lion. lißVfi!: rhun Ii imi in*' \u25a0-\u25a0'.. 'nmod thai
the back v ••\u25a0\u25a0 1 •\u25a0: ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 bw'i*1. RripUlnn i:l' 1">1

be res; ihi.-h Ifyon :'\u25a0 \u25a0 i ice keeping, weep
Ifyou ik-l lil*smSiois, \u25ba\u25a0;•!.;\u25a0\u25a0 li.you feel in
diun.uu lit Home vfrnus asMiiW^l from th(

pulpit, frown. IH not lenvf ,v«;.ir natural
ness and rPKilionrr }\u25a0\u25a0»::•\u25a0 hii-nn.s<? :: is S;nnla>
morning, 1.-^ ullii-.-m \u0084. ii i-'iiin-h. yot
i,,.. i ..... 'I \u25a0\u25a0 clmn h door «ril Ii brncl
look, and have the music black, and the mm
isterin black preach a black sermon, aa£
from invocation to benediction have the im
pression black, few will come, and those «li;

do come willwish the.v had not come at all.
Golden candlesticks! Scour up the six In

lies on each branch and know that th» man
lovely and bright they are. Hie more Bl ihi \u25a0

are to hold the light, But a Chrurtlena ehnrci
is a damage to the wortd rather than a good
Cromwell srabltd l.is cavalry horsei
in Si Paul's Cathedral, and many no iim

"tl l.ifrfTraTlirplacpurtfntct to-Bfabfe-teiui
vanities nno worldliness. A worldly ebnrcl
is a i mdlefdi k without the candle, nnd it
had its prototype in -\u25a0 Sophia, in Consl.ui
tinop'e. huilt. to the dory of God by Con
utiiiitiin'. but tran.~rt>i!ii''l to base uses l.<
Mohammed tiie Second ,\u25a0" -"T, Ofcolors

marble; a cupalo with 25 windows soaring to
I the height of 180 feet; the ceiling on.' great
': bewilderment ofmosaic; galleries supported
[by eight columns of porphyry and 67 col-

umns" of p-e<?n jasper; nine bronze doors with
alto relievo work fascinating to tbeeyeofuny
artist,'vases and vestments encrusted with
all manner of precious stoi-i-s. Four \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. nils
on tire '.'.in' iiivleseribabl" splendor. Though
labor wan cheap the building cost §1..">0(>.-
--000. Eci'le*i«!»tical structure nlmn*'
ropernatnral in pomp and majesty. Bn<
Uohiimmedanibm tore down from '•

wails ofttiat biiiidiiiu all the saintly bhu
rhristly inia^es. ami Ligh up in the dome the
fijrur»oftb^prfws wae robbro out that the
rresepnt o: th/elwrharons Tnrk might be -\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0•\u25a0

jitinjtej. A jriT-H rh'in-h bnt no Christ! A
eorpjoaa candlestick but no randfc! T«n
thousand such ciiiin lies would sot give lha
rorld as much licht oa one bome-raadc tnl-

I aw-ni.-.ln ny whicn la«t ni«ni Bomegraßn-
-1 mother m the eighties put on Ihcrjspsctocles

and read the Psalms of David in large type.

I n with the chun!,.-. by all means! Hun-

nreds of them, thottsnnds of them, and tne

i more th lietter. Bit lei each one b- a blozs
of heavenly lijrhl making th» world brighter

! and briKhter till the lost ha low has -I* >P-
„..;..-. ! and the last ofthe suffering children

of <;, ! shall have r-.-i,,,| the laud where
! they have no -ice.l of candlestick or "of enn-

i lie,' neither lischl \u0084;\u25a0,:„. sun. for the '•'."\u25a0' l
God'giveth them light ui'l they •hall reign

: forever and .\u25a0> IT

Turn now in your Bible to the seven stars.
! We bit dUtiM.-i'lv told that they are the min-

isters of jvlicion. Sorao of themnreuargs

I star.- soi \u25a0 1 111 •m Kinalli«tars. pome 0 them
' =.-!\u25a0•;. .. wide^rruit and some of them asmall

\u25a0ireiui. imt so far no they are sreauine 1 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-

\u0084-; I -•\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0-mi from the central sun around
I whom they make revolution. Let eacn one
; keep his ' own sphere. The solar system

[would soon be wrwkeil if the stars, instead
jofkeeping tlmir ...»11 orbit, should go '"hunting ilow:i other stars. Ministers ofre-

'\u25a0 j rjr.n siionii >ver .lash. But in all the
ireniuries of th« Christian church some of

rh< Re stars have been huntinaran Edward
Irving or 11 Ho a -.' [tiislmcll or an Allwrt
Barnes; ami the stars that wen in pursuit "\u25a0

I the other stars lost their own orbit, and
j some ofthem could never again find it.
I Alnsl for the heresy hunters! The best
' way to 'I' .-1 roy error is to preach the truth
j The best tray to scatter darkness i.s

| to strike a light. There is in immensity room
•nough forall the stars," and in the chunh

; room enough for all the ministers. The mm,-

, isters who give up righteousness and tlie
i truth will get punishment enough, for they
I are '-the wandi rinjrstnra forwhom is reserved
i the blackness of darkness forever."' Bui I

'•\u25a0 should like as a minister hen iam dying to
'be able truthfully to say what a captain of
jthe English army fallen at the head ofhis

•oliinin and dyins on th« Egyptian bat tle-
! Held said to Gen. \Volesley, »ho came to con-

i.,l with him: "1 led them strai^ln: didn't
| 1 lead them strnisl't. general?" Uod has put
j us ministers as captains in this battlefield of
I truth against error. Great at last will be
j »ur chagrin ifwe fall leading the p«-oplc the
I wrong way; but great willbe our gladness
I if when the battle is over we can hand our
I iword back to our great Commander,saying:
I Lord Jesus' We led the people straight,
didn't we lead them straight?" Thos • min-
isters who go off at a tangent and preach

I some other gospels \u25a0 not stars but co nv*ts.

I in.l they tlash across the heavens v little
while and make people stare, and throw
down ,i few meteoric Bton»s,and then goout oi

I night ifnot out of existence. Oh, brethren
in the ministry, let us remember that God

i calls us Stan . and our business is to shine
! Hid to keep our own sphere, and then when

we get done trying to liziht up the. darkness
'of this world we «ili wheel into hi?i:er
I spheres, and in us shall be fulfilled the prom-

ise, "They that turn many •\u25a0\u25a0 righteousness
1 shall shine \u25a0\u25a0>- :lie stars forever ;'iid ever."

Ah! the ministers are not all Pecksniffs and
canting hypocrites, as some 11 tic] have you

think! Forgive me if, having in your pres-
: i.ii. at her times glorified the medical pro-
I iession and the legal profession and the liter-

ary profession—l glorify my own I have
seen them in their homes and heard
them in their pulpits, and a grander array
ofmen never breathed, and the Bible figure
is not strained when it culls them stars; and
whole constellations of glorious ministers
have already taken their places on high
where they shine even brighter than they
shone on earth; Edward N. Kit the Con-
gregational church. Stephen H. Tyng, oi
the Episcopal church; Matthew Simpson, of
the Methodist church; John Dowling, ofthe
Baptist church; Samuel K. Talmugo, of the
Presbyterian church; Dr. DeWitt. of the !:•-
forraed church; John chambers, of the Inde-
pendent church, and there I stop, for it bo

; happens that 1 ha \u25a0• mentioned the seven
I st. irs ofthe seven churches

I pass on to another niinhty Bible seven,
and they are the seven seals. St. John ma
vision saw a Rproll with -"vmi seals, and he
heard an angel fry: "Who is worthy to
loose the Kcahj thereof?*!

Take eight or ten s!m":s offoolscap paper,
1 pa: ! them together and roll them into a

BCroll, and have the scroll at seven different
places waled with sealing wax. You unroll
the scroll till I 011 rome 1 \u25a0\u25a0 one of these seals,

j nnil than you can go no further until you
I break \u25a0 hat Real; thi'it vongo on until ull the
j eeren seals are broken, and the contents of

the entire si roll ts» wealed. Now that ncroll
williseven seals held by the itup-1 was the
projihwy ofwlinl wan to ,m.-.. the earth;
it uieani tliat the knowledge <•( tho futare
wns with God, ami no man and no angel
\u25a0We •'..;. to open i!; bn) the l>:i>ie
s:us I'hrisl opened it uti'i broke

i all*th?isrrpiisenlit Hebroke the (ir>.i -\u25a0m!
I ;-i..! iiiiroil<-U the scroll, nnd there as a Daint-
' in« »< a -Mi \u25a0• horse, and that meant pros-
! [.. i .1.;- :iinl tri;ini|ih for tlio Roman empire,

unU ... ii realty • nine to p:inH ihtil for 90
yi'ars viituousEmperorssuweetlpdench other,
N'-i v:i. Ti-;ij;in mi] Antoninus. ' 'mist in n
visiim broke the second seal and unrolled
again and ihere was ••• puintingofaretThorse,
and ili.it meant bloodshed, nnd bo it reallj
c:inip inp.i---. .-itiii the next "!> years \u25a0.-,.\u25a0;.. red
williassus-siutitjiin i;u 1 wars. Then Christ
broke ih^ tliinl ii'il unii unrolled it.
und thenl -..,.• v |iaintin^ of a black

| liiiisp. tchicb in all literature means
I famine. «ppre»sioii and taxation: and

bo ii irutl.v pome to pans. tTirini went onun-
lil he lirokeall the \u0084.,.,, Reals nnd opened

j ull the scroll Will. Ihefntureofnll of 118 ii
a .-\u25a0•aii'.i s.'i'ci:. and I ;ii!i

•'
\u25a0! ' hat lie

one but Chris! ran o|M>u it: »\u25a0> '\u25a0\u25a0''
-' "-'

join ' Imi rln of rhrwti.ins in ourduy «h<
are ; ryinj! to t>»\u25a0*:i:-: iii<* seven sea s \u25a0\u25a0 th^
(nture*. They aie trying !•\u25a0 peep. into thingi
they have no Imsii ess with. They try tt
fortell what is going to "'\u25a0' 'to them unc
what is going toromn on the earth. Thej
know nt Iiing' a on i it

Christ in the only one who ran break tin
! seal of the future.. Bible :\u25a0:\u25a0 'I'll \u25a0 was not
; written to help us to till minßs in tne rui.. i,

I but to ha ii- when thu ihin^s actually '!\u25a0
I \u25a0 me to phi nonipam them with'prophc
I and -\u25a0\u25a0 lean, l.'otls fore-knowledge, and th.
• inspiration of the Scriptures. Hut yon K>
| into the 1 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' "' I lie prophecies in order It

find oui '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 inn is^emp; to happen n year ti-o;r

now or 20 ;..i:- from now, or 1,000 yean
from Don and 1 will make a prophecy of in;

own mid thut is thai you wil
have your brain addled, if <»>
Jo noi poKii ,\u25a0 !•.\u25a0 jp»t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'• a Pub
lie or private insai.e asylum, where the frreat
fst of•\u25a0\u25a0,!\u25a0 inndfrs mid preuc-h**s ofpro ph.
ended bis life a fewyears hince.and where yot
may reftsile tii,. ii~it.ii of the institutioi
with ineoherrnt mumblings over something
from Kevelutionw :ibo i the leopard that

i in. a:.- ''•> \u25a0". nn<l the hear which mean
>;,-,,, ;\u25a0. . sin and t lie image with the grea"
t'«-s. What a mental wr \u25a0-I did Ihe persist
pnl ait: mpt to forestnllevents moke oftlia
mi a \u25a0'. \u25a0!• preachprs; Kdward Irvine: of Lon
don. Ir would t,-ik.' sererul mad-honses '•
hold i hi' •N'lii-'ii victims i>! lln imprope

' line ofI],, \u0084i.,..; .\u25a0 ; . of, Daniel an I Uerela
tioiff Wlij>t: i.re not 1 hose books to I- 1

I sni. ;]>\u25a0•',: Vi->. '\u0084, purl of the Bible is mor» I
iiiipu;-!.!!!!. Viiii. is I i \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 any more im |
portmii niiolfin that apothecary s store thai .

! tbet-lipl which arp the belladonna and, th
\u25a0 morphine, liin In more rnrefol in iiMiiprth»n <

lilkin ,\u25a0 theuseo' peppermint ginjter. Keei j

I rom- hands oilii! : ii"s.-'.-i'ii s«.ils. i ii ;-" ivi"
! 5-rpak them soon ernvmh. D->n"t go to t>om* jj uecrotnanuer or fointualist or soothsay* '.
I fortune *eller to flti ' ''i: what, in coins.; tt j
| happen to yourself, or your family, oryoui

. friends.
Wait till Christ breaks the seal to find out

' whether in yourown personal life or the li'f I
lof ilienation or the life of the world i! is (TO |
I ing to be the white horse prosperity or tin j
; i,-,; horse ofwar or the black horse offamine ;
! You will soon enough Bee him paw and heai
' him neigh. Take cure ofthe present ami tin
| hit lire will tukecare of itself. If a man live 7' ;

\u25a0 yearshis biography is on a scroll having liti

' least seven Heals; and let him not during <'" '
t irsl 10 rears of his life try to loo_k^iu£jjuih__^

noX--tb»-!ircnfTp« irirn the tbirtiii
l^ior the thirties into the forties, nor the ioi

tie? into the fifties, nor the tii'ti«.s in( i ihi >

I sixties, not the sixties into the seven !
j From the way the years have col the habit .
| ofracing along. I fruessyou will nor havetc ,
i wail v great while before eJI the seals of tin .
i future are broken. I would not (rive 2 centf
\u25a0 toknow how long I am going to live, or i- j

' what day of what year the world is going ti.
'\u25a0 be demolished. 1 would rather piivt :

000 not To know, Suppose Home on<
I could break the next sea! in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 scroll
!of your personal history, and should

tell yon that on the 4th of July, I--'

! you 'were to die, the summer after tiie next;
i bow much won you be good for between :

tins and that? It would from now until
i then be a prolonged funeral You would \t. counting the months and the days, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0: ! your
j \u25a0. mill an 1 friends would be counting them: '
and next 4;li of July you would rob j >ni

hands together and "hi —'•< hie year from
today I am to \i-i. Dear me! 1 wish no on ;

"had told me so long Ih n c I •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 that
' necromancer bad not bro!cn the seal of the
I future." And mcetinsf onw undertaker you
\ would say: "Ihop^; you will he p yoarseli ;
\.ttee from an engagement the 4th ofJuly, ,

1800 Thai .l.i yon will be needed at bit

! r,ov.»<<. 10 save urn i you tnism „, W(vtl;T
_

EI,my measure now. 5 feet, !1i,,,;,,, i'mu1.i.l Christ dropped n thick veil,,_*fn(,
hour ofour demise nndthe hour oiih<-» " ,V.
.1 st, t.tion when he Mid: "Ofthat "£""4hour knowethno man no, not tii» i. i«
bat my Father only.'; Keep your l£g%
the seven souls. ™""j

l'i \u25a0•\u25a0,.• is another mighty -\u25a0•\u25a0. of the Hi
viz.. the seven thunder*. 'What those tinn-I riers mean we are not told, nn ,i th»r» hii»! been much guessing about 1 -m, but 11 »are to rome, wo are told, before the entj of"fr

| thing*, and the world cannot get along with-
I out them. Thunder is the 1 \u25a0 \u25a0<• speech j
j lightning. There are evils in our world whih; tunst, bo thundered down, and 1 1,.;, will "'quire '' least seven ''\u25a0'"\u25a0 s toprostr-!^
them. We are all doing nice, deUitte, bouV

jhanded work in churches and reformatory
institutions against the evils of the woririI iiml much ofit amounts to a teaspoon din!i piiifT out th» Atlantic ocean, ora clam shelldigging away nr n mountain, or a tact hum.,

' hut smiting the Gibraltar. What is needed1

is thunderbolts, and at least seven of themThere is the long line of fraudulent commer-
! rial establishments; every stoneinthefonnda,'
! tion, and every brick in the wall, and every
; nail in the rafter mads out ofdishonesty-
I skeletons of poorly paid sewing girls' arms I
iin every am of thai establishment;
I human" nerves worked into every flgnri
: of that embroidery; blood in the deep djt
jof that proffered upholstery, billion* of

I lollaxs of accumulated fraud entrenched in
; massive storehouses and sto^k companies,
1 manipulated by nnserupulous men until the
monoply is defiant of nil earth and all
heaven. How shall the evil be overcome?
\:.- treati»« «n th» nojuna: Honest» i* th»
\u0084isr policy; <>\u25a0\u25a0 "y inn rvpiyuon in mm gum
•:; rule that we must "\u25a0!" '"'

";
\u25a0

'\u25a0 - n> v.o
ironld have them do ions'."' Sn.it will not
bo done that way. What is needed and
what will cunii'i.s thf-.'vmi thunders. There
is drunkenness backed up by a capital
mightier \u25a0 ban in any other business. -In.
toxieating liquors enongh in this cpuntry to
float ii I.;.I -.' Oood araia to the amount
fii'."i7.!i."o.Oi'iO nnnn illy destroyed to m:ik»
the deadly liquid. Kreweries, distilleries, nin
shops ruin palaces, liquor associations, our
union spending annually $740,000,000 for
ram. reuniting in bankruptcy, disease.
pauperism, filth, assassination, death,illim-
itable wne. What will -.ton them? High
license? Xo Prohibition laws? No.
Ciiurches? No Moral sna i \u25a0\u25a0>" X<i Thunder-
h .' - \u25a0,\u25a0 1!! do it nothing else will. Seven
thunders.

Vender are intrenched InfUMity -mi
athei-ni with their magazines of literature
scotiin^iit our t'linsiianit., ;-rhr-vc hoe prini-
inj prtsseH ],!•-\ day and niy:ht. Theream
theirblnsphfming npostles, k"olt;irips o:'t;:i>

presenl as well as the past, reinforoed by all
the powers ofdarkness from hi:>;hi sts .!,\u25a0\u25a0!, \u0084

to \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 imp. What will extirpate thomi
monßtera oi infidelity 1111'] atli-ism.' John
Itrown'a - torti-r \u25a0 it.\u25a0'\u25a0iii-111 about -Who
made ron?" or ft'estminster ca+ochism about
"What is the chief end of man?" No, thun
|t>rholts! The pi-ren thunders!

I'm- ihi'iiii;>iirili«-sof tin1- world empalnced
\u25a0• • well o* •'"ii. \u25a0'•\u25a0I. epnulletted as well an
r.ijr.t' i. ''tit I'ri'.ii'd iih well as ditcbeti; for cor
ruiii leaislation nrhieh at times makes our
iiate and national capitals a hemisphere
stench; for superstitions that keep wholn ca
lions in squalor, century after century, their

niiiutH irusliinp, their knives lacerat-
ing, their waters drowning, th'-ir funeral
pyres burning the seven thunders!

Oi). men nnd women, disheartened at th<*
bad way thing* often go. hear you n'ii a
ruinWiiic ilo» n the sky of heavy jirrill.-ry.
.•oiriiiv^ in nn one side. t':.'- seven thunders of
the Alrn^'ii.v.1 Dou't let us try to wield
them onrw -.: <•>•: they arc too heavy and too
Eery for v- to handle; but Go 1 can and (iii

nill; nnd when nil mercy h.'is failed an.l nil
niltier nieusnro exhausted, tbea judgment

>viii l»-s iii. Thunderbolts! Depend upon ir.
that v.h i: i< !u>! done, under the Bush of the
jeven ennrflestirkH will be done by the tramp-
lino; ofthe ! evpn thunders.

[Jut I leave t''i' imperial nn ) multipotnit
nuiiH'ral seven wheie tha i'ilile leaves it. im-
tiedded in the finest wall that was ever built,
ir ever rill be constructed, rlic wall of lwav-
>n. It is i!:-> seventh strata of precious
itoai-s that makeup that wall. After n.im-

insnix of the precious stones in that trail,
the Bible rrtes out—'.the seventh chrysolite."!
;.,.,\u25a0 ,;\u25a0.. . and in

\u0084 er of i •• hi
\u0084iH si,,-i)| b :]•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•! fore er th<

m \u25a0<\u25a0 il-

-;-\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

:

iil.V tO 11

•If J
1,...;-, i) the

!• ol fh»
n-hirfa In i all the
o!or- pni

:his green chrysolite is the seventli layer o;

\u25a0ryst.ili/e 1 magnificent we may bethink oar
lelvns of the domination \u25a0.; thai bokimul
(evpn over all other numerals,- and thiinl;
imi tlint in tlie'dftric earth welefl beli.n 1 B>

ue so lons enjoyed the lir'it uf seven tjoldxn
•andlpst irkm and we all of n» permitted to
ill in ion;; the seven stars -ofmore or toss
lumniitiiic. and that all the \u25a0 en seals of
;be m.Vßterionfi future have bet 1 I broken «i \u25a0:•*

•pen for dh by a lovinu Christ, and that tbs
.even thunders, havius done their wi>r'~.
lave >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: reverberation, and that thff
inmeral seven, which did such tremendous
rork in I in- history ofnations o:i earth. I»b«
>cen tivi'a such a liis'.i place in thai i- \u25a0<.

>l* colors, the wall of heaven, "the r.r*f
iintidation o1 which is jasper, tii"second s;ij-
"jiii'-e. the third a chalcedony, the fourth an
mt«rald, th -• fifth sardonyx, the sixth surd:'*

! !,• r* renth i lirji -"I.i >."
'When s'l.ill these eyes thvlv>BTt>n-bailt w«H<

Alid pearly i;.-ites. behold;
I'ii.v hulwarts with sairation strong.

An-i Ri :•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0 of<ihiiiiii2COld?"

ttrr.i Bii.l i!":nin\u25a0; p:^eond re:, i! I, rsc »
•;etween .' i .iiiiiu and item, Belgium. Tea
'onus lire an hoar apart, bnd the bit •us ''\u25a0«
twelve bee* would bunt th-; twelve p'fgi on- m
making Ihe dUlance Four drones mil e!j;lil
workiue bees were >•.ei! •tiered »i:!i fl'tn
\u25a0nil released it toe same instant wiili '!•'
plpfons ut Rliyneru. A drone n acne I Ii" <
fbur eecouda in itlTunce of the flrut pltfeoui
(hil three other drones ;.ml o;;e pigeon •«?\u25a0•*

in neck ami neck, mid the eielit wotkrii-i
be - came in Jusl a triSe, about a leu^iii
\u25a0 i' id Of He tillp'^'OLS.

•i - iyig \u0084 , ,
(
. -§i -pßaq

|ifi in.v.s mo.ij 2u|.i»gtifi .i.ki.w no i
*'««

v" ".\u25a0'-\u25a0'l i "\u25a0',-. inoi , llA,;n'.
•}[•> S D»^| J.llAUq | ' ij .\

1(3.Vl JOS 11O.C •\u25a0\u25a0'>'J(' ' '," ' •\u25a0'!
•roiH i?fiiy.^'^

The home |»n-':l tin Baii:lte reso-
iatiuii appropriatiag (2)0,010 to 11! 1'

pres^ Hie yellow few.

In Germany two bnadrel thoiiJS™. 1*
TslTrt;r-!tiH'-!>-feO3U.,-subscriliJ l_ il|:_J,''Jl.
expense.* of an expedition to search fof
Emm Hoy.

Andrew I^ang has written Bii itttro-
! duction to the forthcoming Eu^lsli
. edition of tho poems of Jam Wiiil*
comb Riley.

RUSSIA does not care to receive • ,
: visit from Gen. BonUnger. Russia I"*'
all the disturber* that she wauls witbiD
her boundaries.

Hog cholera is prevailing to a most
alarming extent in Cumberland couo-
ty, Pennsylvania. More than '*"thousand died ii» oue week.

Four hundred Irish sle.-ydsros h*79 \u25a0'jßw^
been discharged from the Glas? 0* -miM
harbor service and their places "ill"* Jh B™"*OWm3 with nrotoatanls from Balfa^t ' .Mi^-vy
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